
Covid-19 Vaccine Availability for Phase 1a 
Updated January 15, 2021 

OHA is working with local entities authorized to administer the vaccine, such as hospitals, local public health authorities, retail pharmacies and 
other partners to finalize the distribution plans across the state.  Each entity serving as a distribution point is responsible for the specific logistics, 
timing and requirements for individuals eligible to receive the vaccine. 

The best ongoing source of information from OHA regarding the vaccine distribution is covidvaccine.oregon.gov 

Local public Health Websites are provided below to help individuals in Phase 1a locate vaccines. This is not a complete or comprehensive list of 
vaccine providers in Oregon but is a starting point for information in your area.  

County Public Health Website 
related to Covid 19 
Vaccinations 

Additional Information 

Benton https://www.co.benton.or.
us/covid19/page/covid-19-
vaccine 

Benton County is scheduling vaccination for individuals in Phase 1a through the 
completion of a needs assessment survey. Additional information is available on their 
website. 

• English Survey:
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/394f8df98f674ed28fc6ddc8d63ec080

• Spanish Survey:
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/5e286198a8154112a6d1499e22acd0a0

Santiam Hospital is offering vaccinations. Complete the preregistration form here: 
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/10fbe15cb53d468a94d86bd0ecd50d74 

Clackamas https://www.clackamas.us
/coronavirus/vaccine 

4 Portland Metro Counties are working together to distribute vaccinations. Employers are 
asked to identify one person to fill out the form below with the name of their organization, 
what health care sector they work in, how many people need vaccination, and a point of 
contact. Solo practitioners should fill out the survey themselves. 
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/90cbfb1e95304ff5bb8e783c076f5dac 
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Clackamas Legacy Health- Emanuel and Meridian Park Campuses  
Through the Employee Health Clinics at both campuses, Legacy is now vaccinating 
individuals in Phase 1a, including veterinary professionals (phase 1a-Group 4).  

To schedule an appt, visit their MyHealth Scheduling Tool and select Employee 
Health.  

Kaiser Permanente is now scheduling to administer COVID-19 vaccines to Phase 1a eligible 
individuals including veterinary professionals.  

If you are a current Kaiser patient, you can login to your health portal online. 
If you are not a current Kaiser patient, you may call: 1-800-813-2000, either select 
'0' and ask to be transferred to the COVID Vaccination Line or choose 'Medical 
Care' from the initial phone tree options 

Clatsop https://www.co.clatsop.or.
us/publichealth/page/vacc
ine-information-faqs 

Columbia https://www.columbiacou
ntyor.gov/departments/Pu
blicHealth/COVID-
19Vaccine 

4 Portland Metro Counties are working together to distribute vaccinations. Employers are 
asked to identify one person to fill out the short form below with the name of their 
organization, what health care sector they work in, how many people need vaccination, 
and a point of contact. Solo practitioners should fill out the survey themselves. 
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/90cbfb1e95304ff5bb8e783c076f5dac 

Crook https://co.crook.or.us/heal
th/page/covid-19-updates-
information 

Curry https://currypublichealth.c
om/ 

http://www.curryhealthnetwork.com/education 

Deschutes https://www.deschutes.or
g/health/page/covid-19-
vaccine 

https://www.stcharleshealthcare.org/
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Gilliam https://wascoshermangilli
amcovid-19.com/ 

North Central Public Health District :https://www.ncphd.org/covid-vaccines 
Update on Vaccine distribution: 
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5ed008a03e4c1a50fe190e1c/t/5ffe3f3061c91e568
9245544/1610497840528/Vaccine+Distribution+Update.pdf 

Harney https://www.co.harney.or.
us/index.php/covid-19-
information/covid-19-
vaccine-faq-s 

Hood River https://hrccovid19.org/ 

Jackson https://jacksoncountyor.or
g/hhs/COVID-19/COVID-
19-News/covid-19-vaccine

Jackson County Vaccine Providers: 
• Asante: schedule an appointment by visiting https://www.asante.org/covid-

19/vaccine-clinic/
• Providence: schedule an appointment by emailing

workplacehealthservices@providence.org
• Jackson County Public Health: schedule an appointment by calling Jackson County

Public Health at 541-774-8209

Josephine http://co.josephine.or.us/
Page.asp?NavID=2246 

Klamath http://www.klamathcount
y.org/1117/COVID-19-
vaccine

Lane https://www.lanecounty.o
rg/cms/one.aspx?pageId=1
7261881 

Lincoln https://www.co.lincoln.or.
us/hhs/page/covid-19-
vaccine 

Lincoln County Public Health department requests that individuals in Phase 1a complete the survey 
below so that they can better coordinate access to the vaccine: 
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/ecedca1cc0cd4314a0e911dd32305a99 

https://www.cognitoforms.com/LaneCountyTechnologyServices/VaccineGroupSelfReporting
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Lincoln Santiam Hospital is offering vaccinations. Complete the preregistration form here: 
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/10fbe15cb53d468a94d86bd0ecd50d74 
 

Linn https://www.linncountyhe
alth.org/ph/page/covid-
19-vaccines-information 
 

Linn County is scheduling Vaccine Appointments. 
Schedule your appointment by calling Linn County at 541-497-8490 
See the website for additional information: 
https://www.linncountyhealth.org/ph/page/covid-19-vaccines-information 
 
Santiam Hospital is offering vaccinations. Complete the preregistration form here: 
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/10fbe15cb53d468a94d86bd0ecd50d74 
 

Malheur https://malheurhealth.org
/category/immunizations/ 
 

Malheur County is offering several first-come first-serve vaccination clinics for Phase 1a 
individuals: 
https://malheurhealth.org/2021/01/11/mchd-will-offer-two-phase-1a-vaccine-clinics-this-
week/ 
 

Marion https://www.co.marion.or.
us/HLT/COVID-
19/Pages/Vaccine.aspx 
 

Salem Health is currently running a vaccination clinic at the Oregon State Fairgrounds:  
https://www.salemhealth.org/covid-19/covid-vaccine 
 
Santiam Hospital is offering vaccinations. Complete the preregistration form here: 
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/10fbe15cb53d468a94d86bd0ecd50d74 
 

Morrow https://morrowcountyheal
thdistrict.org/covid-19-
vaccinations-begin-in-
morrow-county/ 

 
 
 
 
 

Multnomah 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://multco.us/novel-
coronavirus-covid-
19/covid-19-vaccine-
information 

4 Portland Metro Counties are working together to distribute vaccinations. Employers are 
asked to identify one person to fill out the form below with the name of their organization, 
what health care sector they work in, how many people need vaccination, and a point of 
contact. Solo practitioners should fill out the survey themselves. 
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/90cbfb1e95304ff5bb8e783c076f5dac 
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Multnomah Legacy Health- Emanuel and Meridian Park Campuses  
Through the Employee Health Clinics at both campuses, Legacy is now vaccinating 
individuals in Phase 1a, including veterinary professionals (phase 1a-Group 4).  

To schedule an appt, visit their MyHealth Scheduling Tool and select Employee 
Health.  

 
Kaiser Permanente is now scheduling to administer COVID-19 vaccines to Phase 1a eligible 
individuals including veterinary professionals.  

If you are a current Kaiser patient, you can login to your health portal online. 
If you are not a current Kaiser patient, you may call: 1-800-813-2000, either select 
'0' and ask to be transferred to the COVID Vaccination Line or choose 'Medical 
Care' from the initial phone tree options 

 
Polk https://www.co.polk.or.us

/ph/covid-19-
vaccine#:~:text=COVID%2
D19%20Vaccine%20Inform
ation&text=Polk%20Count
y%20Public%20Health%20
has,the%20vaccine%20is%
20available%20broadly 
 

If you live and work in Polk County AND fall in the phase 1a category, you are eligible to 
get vaccinated at West Valley Hospital. For more information visit the Salem Health 
website https://www.salemhealth.org/covid-19/covid-vaccine or call 503-623-8175. 
 
Santiam Hospital is offering vaccinations. Complete the preregistration form here: 
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/10fbe15cb53d468a94d86bd0ecd50d74 
 

Sherman https://wascoshermangilli
amcovid-19.com/ 
 

North Central Public Health District :https://www.ncphd.org/covid-vaccines 
Update on Vaccine distribution: 
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5ed008a03e4c1a50fe190e1c/t/5ffe3f3061c91e568
9245544/1610497840528/Vaccine+Distribution+Update.pdf 

Tillamook https://tillamookchc.org/c
ovid-updates/ 

 
 
 
 

Umatilla http://new.umatillacounty
.net/departments/health/c
ovid-19-vaccination 
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Union https://union-
county.org/covid-19-
vaccine-information/ 
 

 

Wasco https://wascoshermangilli
amcovid-19.com/ 
 

North Central Public Health District :https://www.ncphd.org/covid-vaccines 
Update on Vaccine distribution: 
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5ed008a03e4c1a50fe190e1c/t/5ffe3f3061c91e568
9245544/1610497840528/Vaccine+Distribution+Update.pdf 
 

Washington https://www.co.washingto
n.or.us/HHS/Communicabl
eDiseases/COVID-
19/vaccine.cfm 

4 Portland Metro Counties are working together to distribute vaccinations. Employers are 
asked to identify one person to fill out the form below with the name of their organization, 
what health care sector they work in, how many people need vaccination, and a point of 
contact. Solo practitioners should fill out the survey themselves. 
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/90cbfb1e95304ff5bb8e783c076f5dac 
 
Legacy Health- Emanuel and Meridian Park Campuses  
Through the Employee Health Clinics at both campuses, Legacy is now vaccinating 
individuals in Phase 1a, including veterinary professionals (phase 1a-Group 4).  

To schedule an appt, visit their MyHealth Scheduling Tool and select Employee 
Health.  

 
Kaiser Permanente is now scheduling to administer COVID-19 vaccines to Phase 1a eligible 
individuals including veterinary professionals.  

If you are a current Kaiser patient, you can login to your health portal online. 
If you are not a current Kaiser patient, you may call: 1-800-813-2000, either select 
'0' and ask to be transferred to the COVID Vaccination Line or choose 'Medical 
Care' from the initial phone tree options 

Wheeler https://www.wheelercoun
tyoregon.com/health-care 

 

Yamhill https://hhs.co.yamhill.or.u
s/publichealth/page/vacci
nes 
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